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CLEAN UP DAY

It is a growing custom for all cities
and villages to have a municipal clean
up day Rubbish and filth will uccuni
ulate on the best regulated premises
This gives a town an untidy appeal
ance.

Even if each place is cleaned up
thoroughly occasionally, the adjoin
ing property often remains untidy so

that the general appearance is not
much improved..

Especially in the east and middle
west where refuse accumulates
during the long winter, have village
clean up days become very general
and popular.

When the snow has finally disap
peared and the lawns turn green, all
the sticks, leaves and dead grass are
raked up and burned. The old cans
and other refuse are carted away,
Broken fences arc repaired and many
buildings are painted. Each family
vies with its neighbors to make the
neatest, cleanest appearance, like old
fashioned housewives with the week's
washing.

The people who are of slovenly
are required by the authorities to

clean up their premises.
Thus the whole town takes on an

appearance of cleanliness and thrift,
Nothing can make a better impres

sion on visitors than tidy, well
kept streets and yards. It influences
strangers to locate and found homes,

It generates community pride.
A little more enthuiiiamn for Ban- -

dons cleanup day would work wonders
to the attractiveness of the city, give

' pride to its people and become a fin-

ancial asset.
It is espcciallly desirable that a

town having ambitions as a recreation
resort should present a pleasing and
attractive appearance. Nicely kept
homes with their profu&ion of flow-

ers is one of the greatest attractive
features offered by Los Angeles and
other resorts.

Bandon should clean up.
Realizing that a clean city is a civ-

ic and financial asset, Portland is now
striving to make itself "The beauti-
ful city of Roses" through the awak-
ening of city pride.

The mayor will bo asked to pro-

claim Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12th,
a general clean up day for all Port-
land. The Portlnnd papers say that
every home owner and tennant will
have an opportunity, syMemlically
and intelligently to beautify his sur-

roundings. Specialists in every line
of beautification work are preparing
articles to give specific information.
A lecture bureau and question and
suggestion box have been established.
Three thousand dollars will be dis-

tributed in prizes for the best looking
lot.

The flowers are blooming now in
some yards of Bandon and they give
a prophetic intimation of the beauti-
ful garb the city might don if she so
willed and which would very much im-

prove her esthetic appearance.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
According to Dr. K. W. Stnuder ex-

tension profesor of veterinary medi-

cine of the Iowa Stato College the
foot and mouth disease is practically
the measles of the hoofed family. It
iv no more fatal than measles is to the
human family. Left alone it will run
its course in about two weeks with no
serious results other tan to leave the
unimal temporarily weak with sick-

ness. The disease is usually contract-
ed in about fortyeight hours after ex-

posure, although sometimes it does
not manifest itself for several days.

As in typhoid fever cases with hu-

mans, theio arc raro cases where the
disease germs are carried by the ani-

mal for two years or more, Infected
cattle should have a soft diet with u

clean Htublu and plenty of clean
witter.

The per cent of death from foot ,

uml mouth iIUuunu in iii'gligihlu. It fx

not u toxic diseuKu, but In curried by

it tfenn mid whim it gi'U into u uhiii-tr- y

Is apt til Hpivud Id ull lliu rultlu.
Kxi'lutlvn of I'uttlu lliu I in umtHiiiU
m millions uf dollar. Tin' Um uf'
nVtli uii milk Is ihioiiiuni. "Yuu auu
put mi uilw ImI IJlV ltfUWl uf
IvdU tliul Dim t'uw lius mi itn ln

lu Qtimny, hwf HlAth tiu Urn 1

dangerous. The only trouble is that
children may contract fatal bowel

el trouble, in extreme cases by eating
this meat.

David F. Houston, U. S. secretary

nt n.rr;niihirn kiivs with the exception

of Illlinols every state has successful
ly rnnnrl with the disease. We I10J

it wall in h.md there in a shortw liaiu ..w.. -

time. The United States is the only'

.,i:., tint nna nvnr been able to

handle the epedemic because of its
very contagious nature, kven uer-mnn-

hml to irive it up at one time

They called off their scientists' who

were combating the disease because it

,a fnnmi thnt the men themselvesnu w

wi.r snreiidinir the disease. The gov

eminent finally sent the scientists and

their exneriments to a lonely island
where even the birds did not visit to

mrrv the serins to the adjoining land
Secretary Houston says results

Imvi. tustified the severe measures

now adopted and we realize that whili

it works a hardship on a few individu

als, yet what would it bae meant had
wn been unable to stop the thing.

When the boll wevil first reached

Texus from Mexico some wanted the
government to condemn and destroy

all the cotton in the infected district
This was not done because the value

of the cron would have been over o

million dollars if not infected with the

wevil The result was that even that
crop was a failure and cotton crops

worth many millions were lost each

vear for many years. The heroi
method adopted in the fot and mouth
disease has proved a daring and great
economy.

WAR AND CHARITY

The horrors of war and the suffer
ing of the in Belgium
is a story often and well told. Am-

erica came forward with bountiful
ifts of food clothing and money

Great ships of the deep are now

transporting supplies for their relief,
The Rockefeller foundation donated
upwards of a million dollarc to their
work. It has become the fashion
nearly everywhere for people to de
prive themselves of accustomed lux
uries or even necessities that they
might help the women and chldren of
Belgium

At a time when 350,000 wage earn
ers were idle and suffering in New
York city alone, and could secure no
substantial relief from their country
men, charity was freely bestowed on

the warring people of Europe.
We view it sentimentally, foolish

to send a world of wealth acrdss the
sea and ignore innocent suffering in
the next block, as it is for decent wo

men to bestow love and flowers upon
criminals often to the neglect of the
more deserving. Of course it is not
so bad to feed babies in Europe while
leaving them to die in one's own home
town for the luck of the same essen-

tials, as it would be to give the chari-

ty to criminals.
We often can not see the beggar at

our door but must search through the
world for the Holy Grail.

Now comes a story from Poland of
dire want and misery far surpassing
that of Belgium.

The armies of Germany and Russia
have fought over it and traversed this
country several times and have de-

spoiled it of food stuff The poor
transportation facilities barely suffice

to fed the armies. Already largo
numbers of women and children have
died from hunger and exposure and
vast numbers more will follow.
The Germuns have given what relief

they ure able to but their own needs
and circumstances are such that they
can not render material help. The
North 'German Gazette published the
following appeal to Americans:

'The Imperial government will be
pleased if humanitarian endeavors ex
erted in the United States on behalf
of the Belgian civil population suf-
fering on account of the war, and
which have been so well carried out,
were extended to the civil population
of Russian Polund, which in many
respects is in a worse position.

Lastly comes Madam Slavka Grou-itc- h,

wife of the under secretary of
foreign affairs in Servia to America
to seek aid for 700,000 Servians who
are in concentration camps.

They are without food or seed for
planting. These people are largely
innocent sutferers. They are the vic-

tims of war. It would be a line thing
to help them or any other people in
such distress. But charity should be-

gin at homo and should stay pretty
closo to thore until home peoplo are in

better circumstances than foreign
ones,

If ull tliu people neutered through
the United States in need of food,
clothing, shelter, medical ututUtiinrtt
mid surgii'ul attention, etc. worn
luought to out) pluutt It would mitki

it slitittinif uf mlt'i'Hng iuIIk emnpiiru-- I
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LODGE DIRECTORY
3

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No.' 130, ArF. &

A. M. Slated communications .first
Fridav after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E

S., meets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L". KATE ROSA, W. M,

ROSA BINGAMAN," Secretary.
Rebckah

Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, I

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran
cient members cordially invited.

ELVA MILLER, N. G.
MINHRVA LEWIN. Secretary.

I .0. O. E.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O

F., meets every Wednesday evening
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G,

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.
Knights of PUhias.

Delphi Lodge, No. 04, Knights of
Pythias. Meets every Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SIDWELL, C. C.

0. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

W. 0. w.
"With Charity Towards All"

Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. O W
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p
m. Visitors are assured a hot wel-

come. By order of
W. A. KELLER, C. C.

C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O

O. F. hall. Transcient Moose cord'
ially invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? .Jf
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

Mrs. Geo. Geisendorfer

Pupil of Ernst Hartiuuim

Piano Theory

Studio 535 Hlnff St. Phone 312

jCity Transfer
S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

E Light and Heavy haul- - J
ing promptly done. $
Contracting and grad- - f
ing. Transcient trade j
solicited, Horsesi
boarded. Phone 1151 4

Office: Dufort Building f

DEPOSIT
YOUR
MONEY
IN A HANK THAT
WILL ALWAYS HE
SAKE, SO YOU MAY
K N C) W Til T
WHEN YOU WANT
IT, ALL YOU NLM)
TO DO IS WKIIK
YOUR CHECK AM)
YOU CAN ;ei II,

If Hrl Nullum) Hunt

IWC uiHHt tw. ta
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

y
0. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p,

mj 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Ofllce in First National Bank build-
ing. Telephono at house and ofllce.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Bank Building

Notary Public
BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Ofllce
phone, 352. Residence phone, 6b.i

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Ofllce in Ellingson building. Office

phone 1241. Residence phone, 1161
v BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build- -

ng next to Emergency Hospital.
Phono 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Ulock

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer and
Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

Brown & Gibson f
The Leading Contractors

and Builders

r We lurnish plans and sped- - f
fications and if yo arc go 3

ing to build anything, no f
T matter how large or how

! small, we can save yon f
money. Let us figure on T

your building.

Try the Recorder shop with

that next order of printing.

AGENTS
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WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madams
Du Four'
Face
Powder
pi I. i ..ir

in p' ir tur
Al Tttti lr,

25c & 50c.
n ii iiiu.

k. i.j D to tut '

.i lii.ti.t p

niiii'lHI' im J0 w H ii'irri i ' rr

OLD AGE TELLS YOUTH TO SAVE

jg!

while he is still younu. It
is easy to acquire the saving
habit then. It is harder later

on. Besides, the earlier you
begin to save the sooner you
will be in a position to view
old age without fear or
worry. Why not open an

i'ccount here and now ?

THE BANK OF BAND ON

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-BIN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
Succestor to A. E. White

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

For Your Garden
Tho new soil of Una section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL bElUlU'.ER,
(jiuiny it what nature lacked, You

muni have it for your yanlen to yet
(ho host malts. We haue a large

mipiil u at a nary ivasunablc mice,

Central Feed Co.


